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THE rovieed edition cf tbo blblo will

tlTord a now field for tbo parsgraphois ,

EX-USITEO STATES SENATOR TJITON

has been promoted to bo receiver of the
Bloomlnjjton land cflloo. In this instance
the oilico did not wear Iteolf out in look-
lug for the man.-

THK

.

Union Pacific has painted Its
headquarters red. ' If that compiny
would build a now depot , conimonBurato

with the demands of the city , the people
would paint the oiillto town red.-

As

.

to the planting of democratic editors
In Nebraska pontofllccs , the Herald do-

claroa that "tho firat condition Is fitnoaij ,

nnd the next , atrong unppcrt from good
democrats. " So fir the editors whom
the Herald has planted have posooiocc
neither of thcso qualifications.

Two enthusiastic republicans , who line

recently boon ejected from office, cele-

brated
¬

Lrgan'a victory by firing a hun-

dred
¬

guns in Washington. They wore o-

lcourao arrested for disturbing * the peace
nnd ( lumbers of the democrats , who con
aider this sort of thing as offonalvo-
partisanship. .

THE Ilcrald Informs us that Mr. Ne-

ville

-

, of North PJatte , haa filed racom-

mcndations favoring Mr. Pritchott fox

United States district attorney. This Is-

In accord with the sentiments of Dr.
Miller , nho declared that ho had bnt
ono request to make , and that was thai
Mr. PrltchoU bo appointed to this office.

But the question Is how to got rid of the
Omaha candidate for the ofllco of Intorna'
revenue collector , who la pretty strongly
backed for the plac ? . It Is not llkoly
that nil the ft offices will bo given to the
Omahogi.

WASHINGTON , May 22 , Secretary Manning
haa called for Iho resignation of Major S. Wil
lard Saxton , of Massachusetts , chief of a di-

vision
¬

of the first comptroller a office. It i

stated that Mr. Saxton will refuge to resign
on the ground that there are no chafes what-

ever ngainatlilm , either of inefficiency or of-

tensive partisanship. It is understood thai
lie will bo giyen until Juno 15 to comply will
the secretary1 !) request. Major Saxton was an-

oflicor in the army during the war , and ia

brother of General Rufus Saxton , U. S. A.
[Associated Press dispatch.

How much longer is this "offensive-

partisinahlp" sham to continue ? Why
don't the democratic spoilsmen oomo ou-

in a manly way at once and say , wo

want the offices , nnd wo are going to
have them ? How can they turn out ouch

a man as Major Ssxton nnd yet maintain
that there la any such thldg as civil nor

vlco reform in their political dictionary
They can't servo two masters at the emni-

time. .

The Omaha of to-day is the richest produc-
of railway creation In this garden domain-

.JftraM
.

,

Had the railroads done for Omahi
what they chould liavo done , nnd wha
they wore in duty bound to do , this city
would to-day have been a place of ovc-

lOli.OCO. people. They have In man
ways retarded the growth of Omaha , an *

what ia aurprising under the circam-
etnnccs la that this city has reached it
present alx.j in splto of the obstacle
thrown In ita way from tlmo to time by
the railways. It is unnecessary to go inti
details In this matter at this time , as ou
people well Icuow the facts in the case
Now that Om ha haa grown

%
to ba a city

of BDino importance , and is getting to b
independent of the railways , the rallwa ;

managers are beginning to see the mis-

take that they have made. They may , in
time , bo compelled , by the force of olr-

curaatancos , to rectify their mistakes.

TUB now dress In which many of the
old texts of the blblo appear in the re-

vised edition la not likely to moot with
popular favor. "All Is vanity nnd vex
atlon of spirit" has been revised Into
" All la v nity and striving after wind. '
The latter partakes somewhat of a vor;

modern slang oxproislon. "The way o-

transgrotsoiH Is htrd" has been made to
read ' 'The way of the treacherous is rag-

ged , " which reminds us of the ragged
edge , and the conclusion Is that the toxl
applies to only ono class of transgressors
and not to wrongdoers in general. "Oh
that mine enemy would write a book'
has been robbed cf its significant ear-

caim
-

by being revised ea follows : "Oh ,

that I had the indictment mine enemy
has drawn. " Those are only a few ex-

amples
¬

of how many pet proverba have
been changed. So far as we can see
most of these changes have not Improved
the beauty of expression or the sent !

meut , bnt on the contrary have In many
instances rendered popular texts and of
cayicgi nlmojt pointless. After the ru-

vited edition hes been rcinnod out of of
curiosity we ballovo that It will bo laid
aside , and that the people will stick to
the eld version , with which they have
becrae familiar.

MANNING'S MISTAKE.
'

Whatever may bo the object of moving
35,000,000of the government gold and
liver from Sin Frn.rv.laco to Wmhlngton ,

o bo deposited clt'ner there or in Now
York , It sooma that the expense incurred
n the transport ktion Is wholly unwar-

ranted.
¬

. The coin Trill load olght cars ,

and the government is to pay the Central
Pacific tallroid $100,000 for its carriage ,
) Caldca paying for the paasago of n com-

inny

-
of Midlers nnd epecial watchmen.-

It
.

Is estimated that the total cost of mov-

ing
¬

this money will scarcely fall short ol

150000. Tho-question naturally arises
why the government should pay such an
exorbitant aum to railroads which it virj-

tu lly built , and which to-day owe the gov-

ernment millions upon millions of dollar s
This Is especially the cnso with the Con-
1tral Pacific , from which the government
has never received oven n cant upon the
interest of ita bonded Indebtedness
Other nations , particularly thooo of Eu-

rope , tend their treasury In smaller quan
titles , and In their own conveyances
There scoma to bo no reason why this
great amount of coin could not bo ship-
ped

¬

in our war vcnscla , say in aurna of a
million or two at n time. This could bo
done at a trifling expense , nnd the car-

goes

¬

could bo insured. Responsi-
ble

¬

insurance companioi in this
country and abroad would take
the risk of Insuring the money
Docs any ono p o'ond to say that the Con-

.tral
.

Pacific would charge a private con-

cern
¬

, like the Omaha Smelting works , for
Instince , 8100,000 for the use of eight
cars and n locomotive ? Why should the
Central Pacific consider this coin other
than ordinary freight ? It does not insnto
the government against any less , for the
government provides its own escort and
takes all risks. The railroad does not as,

sumo as much responsibility in the trans-

fer
¬

of this coin as it does In the trans-

portation of a tralnlcad of sugar. The
sugar might bo destroyed , and in that
event the company would have to pay
for It. But the gold cannot bo
destroyed , and with the government
escort there Is no show of its bolng stol-

en , nnd even If stolen , in whole or in
part , the railroad company , under the
circumstances , would not ba responsible
for such a result. It will ba scan that
the government is virtually presenting to-

tho'railroad company the greater part of
100000. Any express company would
gladly have taken the contrast for
lees than half that sum , nnd furnished
the guards-

.It
.

would seem tint Secretary Manning
should have hesitated about engaging in
such a transaction , Involving such a vast
outlay , unless ho deliberately intended to
enrich n giant monopoly like the Central
Pacific. His action certainly is not in
accord with the boasted reform and econ-

omy
¬

of the democratic administration. It-
is not at all unlikely that Mr. Manning
has boon Influenced in this uncalledfor-
oxtravogranco by the Central Pacific mag-

nate
¬

, Leland Stanford , who is now a
United States senator. It is true that
Stanford Is a republican , bnt , like Jay
Gould was with Erie , Mr. Stanford Is a
republic in in a republican district , a
democrat in a democratic district , bnt a
Central Pacific man all the time.
The democratic [ administration can cnt
down expenses by disposing of a few old

horses and carriages , and dispensing with
a little superfluous carpeting for which it
has received a good deal of advertising
on the ground of economy , and yet at
the eamo time it can deliberately put ita
hand into the people's puree aud taking
out a cool hnndrod thoneand dollars pre-

sent it to the Central Pacific railway for
patforminf ; n oervlco not actually worth
at the most over one-fifth of that cum.
This is economy trith a vengeance-

.RUSSIA'S

.

CRUELTY.
Ono of the saddest pages In the world's

history Is that dovotcd to the annihilation
of Poland from the map of Europe. The
denationalizing of that once prosperous
country , which contained over 12,000-
000

, -

people , and the divieion of ita terri-
tory

¬

between Rusala , Pruss'a , and Aus-

trii
-

, was ono of the greatest outrages the
world had over witnessed-

.Bnt
.

Is ecoms that the troubles of the
people of Polish bltth have not yol-

ended. . Russia , not content -with having
seized its share of the territory nnd sub-

dued
¬

the people therein , now proposes to
persecute all Russian Poles that have
dared from time to time to locate In Gcr-
many. . In accordance with a request ol

Russia all the Russian Poles are now
being expelled from Germany , and are
being delivered over to the Russian
authorities to bo taken bock to the dc
minion of the czar to ba treated more
like brutes than human beings. The
latest cable advices regarding this strange
proceeding are certainly of a moat start-
ling

¬

ebaraoter. Many of the Poles jrlio
are being driven out have boon Bottlers in
the Qnrmany torrttoryfprm ny yean ,

aim nail become identified with
loal interests. Moat of thorn locatet-
in Poaen and Silesia to oacapo', from
the intolerable despotism at home.
The decree of expulsion issued by the
German minister of the interior affects
about thirty thousand Poles. Without
ono word of warning eight thousand have
already been arrested , just as If they
wore criminals or fugitives from justice ,
and have been conducted to the German
frontier by Russian troops , who were
permitted to enter Germany on this spe-

cial
¬

mission. The remaining twenty-two
thousand had obtained permits of settle-
ment , and they have been given a short
time to settle up their allilrs , to dispose

their properly at a sacrifice , and pro *

pira to ba token back to Iho jurisdiction
the most despotic government in the

world. Russia has expelled .Jews , which
waa an outrage that caused great Indlgna-
ion not only in the United States but in

every other country where freedom and

quallty prevailed and where human
ighta sro respected. But the permitted
nvftsicn of another couatry by Rueslft in

order to tr'ng back conquered snbjecia-
timply to peroocnto nnd tyranlr.o over
them , is an tmtrngo a hnndrod tltnca-

worte. . It only shows that the relations
existing between Germany and Russia
are of the most Intimatn character , nnd

that they propose to completely oxtin-

gulsh the people of the once happy
Poland , If England would ask the
United SUtes to collect together all the
Irishmen in this country and turn
them over to British war
vessels to bo taken back
to Ireland it would not bo any moro un-

reasonable than the action of Rnesla
towards the Poles who have located In-

Germany. . And yet there nro persons in
this land cf freedom who wonder that
nihilism exists in Russia , and who ay in-

pathV.3 with the Rutslan government
They scorn to forgot that nihilism is aim
ply the outgrowth of such arbitrary out-

rages
¬

as that which in now bolng perpe-

trated upon the Poles , with the pormls-
aion of Germany. Nihilism Is simply i

struggle for human rights. Could nny
ono now blame the persecuted Poles from
becoming nihilists nnd blowing the Rus-
sian despots from the face of the earth
The cable tolls us that nons of all this
cruelty towards the Poles ban cast a call
of despair throughout Russian Poland
And it ought to create the greatest oym-

patby and indignation among the frcodonv
loving nations of the earth.

MILITARY DRILL IN HIGH
SCHOOLS.

THE time is not far distant when the
veterans of the war will all have passcc
away , and there will bo comparatively
few man acquainted with military dril
and Uoticj. This certainly will not bo a
desirable result in this country where the
regular army consists of n morohandfu'-
of men and the safety of the nation in-

case of emergency is in the hands ol

volunteer soldiers. The organization ,
therefore , of military companies , and in-

dependent
¬

drill organizations among our
young men , is an enterprise that is to bo
heartily commended. When the civil
war broke out the various indcpendenl
military companies in the largo cities nol
only wont Into the volunteer
service , but they supplied
very largo numhcr cf cflicors ,
owing mainly to the fact that the mom-
bars of the companies wore thorongly ac-

quainted
¬

trith military tactics and evoln-
tlons , and thair services as drill masters
were in demand from the very start.
Many of the officers of the civil war who
reached a high rank owed their promo
tioii to the fact that they had learned
the art of war in these Independent
companies.-

Wo
.

are pleased to see that the subject
of military drill in high schools in east-

ern
¬

cities is receiving considerable at-

tention.
¬

. The drill , while not Intended
to train young man for a military life ,
incnlcatos habits of obedience , punctual-
ity

¬

and precision , cultivates an erect car-
riage

¬

, a manly bearing , self-respect and
self-reliance in emergencies. The drill
gives systematic and healthful exorcise
to all the mnsclea of the body , and its
benefits therefore in the development
of physical manhood cannot bo overesti-
mated.

¬

.

The practical advantages of military or-

ganlzatlcn , discipline and exercise have
been demonstrated in many eastern high
schools. The Channcoy Hall school , of
Boston , has always had n military drill ;

and the English high school in the same
city and others In the immediate vicinity
have military companies. No exercise Is
moro healthful nnd productive of good
results than military drill , and vro hope
that our beard of education will consider
the project of having a company organ-
ized

¬

among the boys of the high echoo
and the higher grades.

OMAHA liua passed another milestone
on the highway to commercial aupremacy.
The opening of the oxtoneivo beef
slaughtering house In connection Yrlih the
Union atosk yard ] h an event of moro
than ordinary importance. It will make
Omaha a great cattle market and attnc
various other enterprises. The drceacd
beef business ns inaugurated nt the stock-
yards is In tha bands of a company of ox-

penoncod men , who Imvo ninplo capital
They propoeo to carry on the entorprlei-
on n very largo scale. They start with
a capacity of COO head of cattle per day
which will bo Increased from tlmo to-

tlmo aa occasion demands. Theit prices
for cattle will enable stockmen to-

realiza moro clear money on the !

tales at the Omaha Union stockyards than
they will on shipments to Chicago. iJj
selling in Umaha COO miles of travel ii

saved , and this of coursa avoids a heavy
shrinkage and liability to accident. Thb ,

io an Important item to bu cunaiJered b>

western cattle men. They tie doubt wll
soon see the advantage of Omaha ai i-

cittlo market. Without beef daughter
tog houses and pork-packing houna our
stockyards would hardly bo more than
feeding place , but now that we have
these establishments wo feel safe In say-
Ing that Omaha will soon rank as ono ol

the leading live-stock markets. A great
deal of money has been invested in South
Omaha to bring about this result , and
now that active operations have begun
we ni y expect to see a boom in that to
direction which will reward the capitalists
aud other enterprising men who have
nutted with them in this undertaking.

lion , Wm , Neville ii continuing hia effi-
cient labors in behalf of Nebraska domocrata ,

and discovered that the papera of applicants
are in n chaotic itato in the interior depart-
nent.

-

. He haa rescued many petitions and
endorsements from oblivion. [ Herald ,

Thla goes to provo the oft-repeated as-

sertion
¬

that Mr. Liraar la not by any
meana the proper perion to have at tho.

i
load of the tntorior department , as ho ia

not only nbtent-mindod , but pays llltio er-

ne attention to the details of his oflico ,

nnd generally shirks his duties , aa ho
prefers his personal cnso.

THE democrats of the thirty-fourth
Illinois district have waked up and
promiio to RVO! their candidates for cir-

cuit

¬

judges 3,000 majority. It is pretty
Ute in the d y for them to wako up. The
St. Louis Republican siys that n demo-
oral who thinks moro of a circuit judge
than of n United States jsoiiatcr might as

well continue his snooze.-

ST.

.

. Louis takes considerable pride In

the fact that it costs §273 n year to wash

the towels for the government buildings
In that city , while In Cincinnati it costs

only $01 ! . The St. Louisiana nro cither
much cleanlier thnu the Olncinnatlans , or
el o washing Is much cheaper in
Cincinnati , _

ArcouniNO to the Herald Hon. Will-

iam Novlllo has , during his visit in Wn h-

tlons
ington rescued from oblivion many poti-

, nnd endorsements in the interior
department. Now if ho can rascuo the
petitioning ofllce-saekcra from oblivion
ho will do a valuable servlco for n larpo
number cf his constituents.-

TJIEIU

.

: i ] nothing small about Kauta ;

City. She cow claims 128,474 inhab-
itnntsi within the city limits , nnd 143,803
counting the suburbs. The city limits
Include everything in northern BUesonr !

up] to St , Joe , nnd the suburbs extend
over into Kaunas , oven unto the doorj of-

Topcka.j .

JOTIINGS.-

Wianor'a

.

water works are in operation ,

There wore 700 rod ribbon men in Fremont
at Inst accounts.

The railroad ia completed fifty-fivo miles
beyond Valentino.

Fremont horsemen are investing heavily in
Normans and Clyde.dales.

The contract.for buildlne the college nt
Homer baa been lot for 87,500-

.Tha
.

methodiita will camp nt Table Rock
this summer , beginning July 20.

Grand Island keeps down the dust with
twenty saloons and a chain gang.-

A
.

stack of 200 bushe's of oats was fired by
lightning and destroyed nt Fremont ,

There is n lively sorimmapo among the
democrats for the postolfico ntKoneaaw ,

Salt creek spread itself over the neighbor-
ing fields laat week , but did little dnmngo ,

The contract prieo of the Norfolk conpro-
gntlonnl church , to be built Immediately , is-

G§ 000.
The North Nebrnskn Jit. E. college to bo

built at Central City will cost SM.fl'JS , tho.
contract pi ice.

Grading gangs are already at [work on the
Burlington & .Vluoun extension from Hold-
ridge ot Ogalalla-

.An
.

of average 100 immigrants a day nrrivo-
nt the end of the Sioux City & Pacific track
beyond Valentine ,

Thu Juniatn post of the grand army of tha
republic has decided to build n brick hall tor
public nnd private uses.

Land speculators from nil pnrts of the
state are raiding Kansas by the ecoro , in
search of cheap and profitable claims ,

There nra SCO men nnd one woman confined
in the penitentiary at the present time-
.Twentyfour

.
are serving life sentences.

Circuses and cyclones have given Blair the
go-by BO far this season , and there ia much
gnashing of teeth among the small boy-

.A

.

Fremont woman , after quietly listening
to her husband's explanation of the revised
version of hadof , cut him short with , "Oh ,
sh 1"

The Sarpy county fair will bo held at-
Pupillion , September 22 to 23. All unpaid
premiums of the last fair will bo settled
immediately.

John Fitzgerald , of Lincoln , haa n garden
of 1 GO ) acre ] planted in corn , nnd 700 acres
in whoat. Mr , la the Ualyrimplo-
of Nebiaslra.

The state fish commission hni 18,000,00-
0walleyed pike ready for distribution and
all parties having suitable lakes or ponds can
obtain a supply.-

A
.

committee of Blntr citizens nro negotiat-
ing

¬

to secure the location of the proposed
Danish Lutheran college there. A donation of
§3,000 is proposed-

.A

.

fine young Perchoron horse , belonging to-

Mm. . Anna Ganghan , living near North
Bond , was struck by lightning and killed dur-
ing Friday night's storm ,

The PJattsmouth Journal intimates that
Omaha base bailers masquerade ns profes-
sionals

¬

and ara liable to indictment for ob-

taining
¬

money under fnlso pretenses' ,

Tha freqnfncy of shnoting scrapes and In-

quests in Northern Nebraska suggests a re-
turn to the dfiyH of rigid regulation , wlum
desperadoes died with their boots on.

The state papers are quite jubilant over the
election of ( ion , Logan to the senate from
Illinois. Several old roostero cooped up Mnco
the gloomy days of November wore Riven an
airing.-

Mr.
.

. N. PHlsburv , a prominent resident of-

Contrnl City died ruddunly of eplnal inoniu-
gitls

-

on the 19th. He was n native of Ohio ,
CO years of age , and leave ] a wife and live
children.

Lightning struck n saloon in Stromsburg
last weolc. The struggle was brief nnd blood
less. As soon as the heavenly fluid collided
with the home-made nrlicle.death was instan-
taneous ,

Frank Funkhouser of Humboldt , while
caressing n vicious mare was kicked in the
faco. Ill's none was spread over his cheeks
and his frontipicco was otherwise illustrated
with cuts.

The steady growth of West Point necoeal
tales the construction nf water works for pro-
tection against tires. The question of issuing
310,000 m bonds for that purpose will bo de-
cided by the voters on June 20-

.Adolnh
.

Peterson and Louis Koonig got
down m the mud nt Papillion and chawed
and clawed each other till exhausted , Tbo
court then took ft hand in the raw and secured
first money 810 and costs each.-

K.

.
. O. Kcrelli took French leave of friends ,
cridituruin Ft nklyn one year ago. Ho

returned th other day nd waa escorted to-

ji.il by tljn thsriif. Among bis varied mis-
deed i ii that of robbing a till-

.IduM.H
.

, , Herman , Neb. Lemon juice
will tuke out ink ttalni on paper , Hob tbo
juice on the stalus , cover with salt and set the
article in the eun , Kepeat the procesa If nee-
csitury

-

, Vinegar will sometimes do it ,

Kmerson has decided to put n (6,000 school-
house on one of the hilltops overlooking the
town. Theee hlltop school houiei are a per-
tpoctive

-
pleaiuro , but the climbing process ia

decidedly injurious to many chlldien ,

Mrs , J. W. Tamblin , of Lancaster county ,
who lost her aged mate by death a few days
ago , became despondent , took chloroform ,

and went to join her huiband with whom ( ho
had journeyed for nearly fifty years.

The irrepresible I. D. Cbamterlala refnsoi
bo suppressed. He haa turned up at-

Stromburg with a Headlight gleaming through
the journalistic fog , while bis voice U as of
yore , like a c&liope in a circus procession ,

W. H. Smith , a railroad man from Grand
Island , found his runaway wife and only child
iuNebraska Oity , living in the most abject
loverly , and plying theavocatlonof a beggar ,

riio woman had abandoned her husband lor a-

laudsomer man.-

A
.

little five-year-old daughter of Thomai-
fobb > , of Oecaola , while a passenger on a-

testbound Union Pacific train AVodaeeday
ell from the platform of the car; to the ground ,

he wheels of the coach cutting off onu of her
lands ,

ting , engineering. And snccmfnlly refunding
the Midland Pacific 10 per cent bonds Into
1 per cents. There ia nothing small about
Webster.

The Union Pacific has submitted a propoul-
lion to Howard county 10 build from St. P ul-
Lo the west line of the county , through Dnn-
iioberg

-
, on the line to Loup City , for $20C09-

in bonds , Sherman county will got n similar
proposition ,

Kldor Jason (7 , Miller , the political prohl-
bltionist , had donated $20,000 worth of mortj-

ftRos to tha "missionary society of the math *

odiu church , incorporated by the legislature
of tk1] state of Now York , " The mortgages
cover property In Cuss county.-

A
.

correspoudtut nt Goidon points out n-

"longfelt wont" in that town , n "crying
need , " ns it were , of A live newspaper , intim-
ntiug in ns mnoy words thnt the present oc-
cupants of the journalistic field tuotoabouta
are fit subjects for n funeral. Hero is a good
postoflico for a live democratic editor.

Howard Spencer , n prominent citizen o
Wiber , killed hlnuelf with a pistol last Wed ¬

nesday. Spencer was half-owner of the pinn
Iing mill. Ho had been in poor health for
some time , mid In n fit of dlspondoncy stepped
into n small room In the mill , put n pistil tn
his temple nud diud instantly , llo was 28
years of age,

The trlnl of Long nnd Powell for the mur ¬

der of Province In Cutter county , bojan last
week. The prisoners , who had been confined
in tbo Plum Crook j tl , wcro token to Broken
Bow , escorted by an nrmcd guard , as it was
ffeared thnt n mob would Uy violent hands
upon the murderers. The crime was the re-
sult

¬

of the Brighton rancho troubles in that
cf
county , and the company's attorneys nro de¬

ffending the prisoners.
The folly of Imlldine chcnp temporary

bridges over tha Republican river IUB been
nonheromoro thoroughly shown than in the
neighborhood of Hod Cloud. The last flood
wiped out sovornl bndeoa over the stream nnd
now ones must bo built. Hod Cloud proposes
to build substantially or not nt nil , nnd the
question of bonding the county for S-15,10 ] for
thnt purpose will soun bo submitted to the
voters nt nu cnrly day ,

Preparations have been mndo for Iho proper
ob ervnnco of decoration day in every cliy
and vllUgo in the state. This is uortnlnly n
commendable spirit , mid ono that will grow
with each succeeding year. It not only coin-
momoratEs

-
the great struggle for which the

best blood of the nation flowed , but instills
into the hearts of young nnd old n reverence
for the honored dead nnd leads them to the
silent cities to moisten with tears nnd strew
with ( lowers the mounds of loved ones ,

Los. Miller runs n saloon in Hnstingg , nnil-
in off hours speculates in horses. Euly last
week ho filled Frank Kotchum with corn
juice till his touguo refuted to wag , nnd in n
moment of plnyiul hilarity ho pulled his gun
nnd nnd blniodnwayatLas , but failed to hit ,
Miller had scarcely recovered from his sur-
prise

¬

when the aheri ff of Hnll county cast Ins
shadow over the bar nnd coaxed him to nccepl
the invitation of the authorities of Grand
Island where the charge of horse stealing is
booked against him.

Daniel Crellin murdered his wife in the
streets of West Point last Wednesday. The
victim was nn old lady some sixty year a ol-

nge nnd what makes the matter moro horrible
Is that the perpetrator of the deed wai her
huiband , who had been the sharer of her
joys and sorrows for a period of forty years.
Tha old couple hnd not lived together hnppily
for some time and a divorce suit , brought by
Mr. Crollin , bad just been dismissed. This
seemed to so work upon him that ho deter-
mined

¬

to take her life nnd his own. In the
former ho tuccoedod , but spectators of thetragedy prevented him taking his own life-

.IOAVA

.

HEMS ,

S'gourney' Is to have n new § 200,000
tiotol.

The Kookuk Base Ball association ,
with a capital of §3,000, haa boon Incor-
porated.

¬

.

The state bank of Kookuk , with n
capital stock of §200,000 Olod articles of
incorporation.-

A
.

youngster named Level ) , eighteen
years of ago , was arrostad In DBS Moines
for stealing a horsa.

The Iowa olootrle medical society will
hold Its eighteenth annual session at
Grianoll , Juno 3 and i.

The Bismarck transparation company ,
of Sioux City , with a capital stock ol
§10,000 , has been incorporated.-

Tbo
.

awcssora" returns show Davenport
manufacturing establishments to have
turned out § 5,703,330 worth of products
in 1884.

During the Logan jollification at Dav-
enport

¬
, u rocket stick dove through the-

reof of a street car and exploded behind
the can of the driver.

Fred Sheols , a Davenport youth , has
confessed to robbing hla father's resi-
dence

¬
laat week , plundering it of three

? old watches , a pair of diamond earrings
and various other valuables.

Auditor Brown has written a letter to-
overnor Sherman In which ho oflera to

comply with all of Governor Shorman'u-
requirements. . No reply haa been re-

ivid
-

from the governor.-
Volvosaro

.
reported numerous and do-

atructlvo
-

in the neighborhood of the capi-
tal

¬

city of Des Molnes , A farmer in that
locality lost twenty young Iambs in one
night laat week by a raldcf the as maraud-
ing

¬

hooters.
Five Pottawattamio Indiana passed

through Muscallne Monday on their way
to the Chippewa reservation in Wiscon-
sin

¬

, to engage in the annual spring meet-
ing

¬

and join in the grand moaicme , war ,
aud scalp dances still celebrated by those
popple.

Shelby county farmers have been
visited by a lot of sharpers selling sulky
plow attachments. When the goods ar-
rived the farmers generally had enough
cf the attachments to supply their neigh-
bor

¬
? , when in fjet they aupposed they

were only signing for ono. The amount
of the bill was of the eamo proportion.-

A
.

Marahalltown negro started out to
attend the burial of a colored brother ,
bnt couldn't' find the remains. In his
chaao after tbo corpse ho finally discov-
ered

¬

that the body of hla friend had boon
given over to the dissecting knives of theuniversity.'J'Jh

Iowa college is to have ono of the fines }
library buildings in the west , Mr. E , A ,
Goodnow, of Worcester , Massachusetts ,
being the generous donor of the funds
neconsiry for its construction. The
materiel used will bo the celebrated f
Dakota granite. The building la to ba
dedicated about June20.

John Underbill , of Eelnbock , wn a ar-
rested

¬

lait week on complaint of Poet-
office Inspector Pulclfor for sending ob-

aceno
-

letters through the Trier post-
office to aomo of the young nd most re-
epectiblo

-

girls of tbo town. Ho waa
brought to Des Molnes In charge of an
officer , and has made a written
confession ,

Mrs. R. M. Roberts , cf Red Oak. who
suddenly disappeared from homo some
ton days alnco , taking her llttlo alx-yoir-
old daughter with her, has been discov-
ered

¬
at Shonaudoah and returned home ,

The unfortunate lady is , and his been ,
laboring under a temporary aberration of
mind , and in her wanderings was vainly
seeking a His , Lotlirop , a person she had
never known-

."Notwithstanding
.

the enppotod sup-
pression

¬

of the taloona and the cxtlrpa-
Jon of 'bag juico' from our commercial
and social fabrics1 8 ay a the Drs Molnes
Leader , "tho usual number of drunks
continue to conio up smiling each week.
Every day records the ditsolutlon of a
saloon , and on good days the number
sometimes reaches four or five , and still
men continue to got drank with alarming
rcquenry and futonishlng regularity. "

SUDDEN AND SAD.

[Charles TrabiDg
, a Well-Ksiran Gallic

Hen , of Larainio , Bits at

the Paxtou ,

Kn Ilouto to Chicago with a -
Shipment ol Cnttlc Illuod Pol-

Boning Siippo'cil to bo-

tllO OfttlHO Of Ill.H-

Dentil ,

very sad death occurcd about 8 o'clock-
yotlordny morning in room 70 , Pnxton hotel
It was also sudden na wnll na sad , The par
tcnlnra! nro those : Last Wednesday evening
nt 7 o'clocV , Charles Trablng , junior
of the well and widely known lirm of Trabinfr
13ros , Laramie , Wyoming , lelt home will
thirty six car loads rf fat cnttle , for the Chi
ergo market. At Sliorinen it wna uiscovcrci
that a etoor had gotten down in ono car am
was bolng trampled under foot , Whila help-
Ing togot Iho nnlmnl up egnln , Mr. Trnbing
knocked n picco of Bit in from the largo finger
of hta left hand and tha-
llttlo accident coat him hi * life. The next dny
hia hnutl wns considerably awolt'n , and hi-

sultcred with a severe hciuiache , but thoughl
nothing etrnngo of it. thrueh ho h d nuvor
been sick before in his life. Kxiday night
nbout 11 o'clock Mr. Trablng fcrtlved hero
unloaded his rattle nt the stock yard. ) , then
wont to the 1'axton hotel , where ho regis-
tered

¬

, wns assigned to room 100 , nnd retired
At that time hn umpnincd} of hta hand pain-
ing

¬

him nnd bend netting , but still mndn nn
effort to do anything in the way of mcdlcA-
relief. . Saturday morning ho went out to
the slock ynrds , but got to feeling so badly
while there that Mr. Keith , stock Agout of
the Chicago , Turlington & Quincy road
brought him back to the hotel. In the mom
time his brother , Mr. A , Tinbmg , who nlfi
left Larnmio Thursday at 10 o'clock will
another train load of cittlo , arrived. Helm
mediately had Dr. Kotimnn summoned to ex-

amine
¬

the nick man nnd administer unto him
relief. But it was then ton late
though Dr. Koffman lanced the swolcn hand
drew a quart or so of blood from it , nnd stile
thnt by morning the eulforer would bo nl-

right. . Saturday morning ho was moved to
room 70. Under the influence of rnorphiatca
given to him he slept well all night , bu
would groan occasionally and was very ho-
1nbout the head nnd face. Tba brother slept
on a cot in the same room , nnd when ho nros
about 7 o'clock yesterday morning ho founc-
it impossible to rouse Charly. Ills body wrt''
cold and finger nails blue , but his head nnc
face were hot. Dr. Koffman was hurriedly
summoned and soon arrived , but when hi
looked nt the unfortunate man Bald th t it
wna no uo to attempt anything , nnd ho
breathed his last in n few minutes atterwards

Deceased leaves a wife nnd five children ,

The sad news of hla death waa telegraphed to-
them. .

The body was movcd to Drexel & MaulV
embalmed , placed in a handsome casket nnc-
nt 8 o'clock last evening Mr. A. Trabing
started with it back to Lnrnmie.

The Trabinfr Brothers have long beeu
known na prominent and wealthy cattle men
and they also conducted the largest wholesale
grocery house in Wyoming. In addition to
that , they owned largo interests in the Uig
Lnramio land , cittlo and improvement com ¬

pany. The two brothers have been togetho
all their lives ; wore born in Germany , bu
emigrated to this country when only 12 am
14 vears of DRO , in 1853. They livoc-
at Washington City until 18i5and( during the
war wore connected with tha quartermaster's-
department. . In ISGo they eamo west together
took paveral grvermnont contracts for freight
inp goods acre's the plains , They founder
and ttartcd the town of Buffalo , Johnaoi
county , this state , but left there and went tc-

Larnmiu in 1SG8 , nhore they have remaino :

ever since. The only relatives in this country
are an aged undo and aunt , who live
them ,

The cattle were sent on to Chicago.-

A

.

VILLAJNOU? VAGABOND-

.Mnrder

.

Most Fonl aofl Fiviidisli in a

Car ,

Iiurcd to an Untimely and Awful
Death by Acceding to tl

Friendly Advances of a
Dirty Tramp Plaits-

mouth the
Scene.-

A

.

The news of a brutal murder , committed at-
1'lattsmouth early yesterday morning , wna 10-

.coived
.

by the city mamhul hero about K-

o'clock
t

, nnd search WSB at once instituted to t

apprehend nnd arrest the guilty party. All
aorta of stories regarding the crime were put
u circulation , and from fragments of facts
nUhercd here nnd there tha DKI : is enabled to
> rcaent in detail the honiblo affair ns it oo-
:nrred. A pedler by the name of W. II.
Brown hud taken up friendly relations two
or three days ago over in Missouri with nil
old trarcp , who is known as Frank Williams ,

nnd they wore traveling together. The psd-
Jar had money , and was free with it whsn-
.hey wanted fiuythlnfj to eat or drink , nnd.-
ho. tramp was having bettor living than

10 had boon used to for many
months. Kathcr , however , than travel
Iccently by paying railroad fares , they beat
; heir way on "freight trains. Saturd.iy'nlght
they used a box car thnt stood in thu yards of
the Burlington & Missouri road , at Plntts-
mouth Bt.V.iou , in which to sloop , and both
snoozed under the same blanket. Crown had
agreed that if they could not get a chance to
steal passage for Omaha Tcetonday , ho would
liny ticketB. It teens they had come from
Hastings , Iowa , on Saturday. Karly jester-
day morning the tramp wont through his
pantaloons nnd robbed him of $60 ,
in money , a watch and revolver. While the
thieving was going on Brown made signs of-

awakonlmr , whereupon Williams placed the
revolver at tbo butt of his left ear and fired ,

ball passed entirely through Brown'd
and lodged In the side of the car. It

shot awny a piece of the ear and ono thumb ,

aa ho bad his hand up at the side of hia head
at the tlmo. After uceiving thla mortal
wound he acufiled with the murderer
and was knocked down three times in suc-
cession.

¬

. Supposing his victim to be about ?
dead , tbo villian finally jumped from tha car ,
Forced the door shut , locked it , and departed.
Two or three hour * after this occnrranco ,
Brown was discovered by aomo yard men ,
who heating hla dyln ? groans , broke open the
sar and got Dim out. When found , he wal-
lowed

¬

In a great pool of hla own blood , and
WM almost beyond the power of speech , but
managed to tell his atory of tha bloodp deed.
The authorities were notified and medical aid
waa summoned aa quickly as ponlble. Dr.
Llvingiton , who attended thu unfortuoato
man , pronounced the wound fatal , and said
lia could not possibly live until this morning ,
At latest advices lost n'ght , however , ho win
still breathing ,

Sheriff Kickenbarry immediately inttltnted
steps to apprehend and arrest the murderer.
Telegrams wera cent out in all directions. Aa-
to

clon

tha way the crimintl went there are con-
flicting

¬
1 Btorlef. An engineer on the early

Kansas City , St. Jo & Council IJluffi train
reported to the eheriff at 1'Uttamouth that h.9-

liad eeen a man walking nloug the track to-

wards
¬

I'ACiiio Junction , who answered the
description of Williams and bo also
told a reporter that while talking
.o the eheriir. A dispatch was received by
.ho latter from 1'acilic Junction saying that
the murderer had been arrested fbtto by W , IB
W , Jones , Q livery stable man , Thib tints-
ment

- o'ay
however la probably a little confounded

with two or threu othorn wade , About 10-

o'clock yesterday , a man by the name of-
loiiea from La Pfatte station , who had been ,

deputized by Sheriff Kkenharry , reported to
he place hero that Willlama had come up to-
Dmuha on the early Burlington Ic Missouri
rain , but h d jumped off down by
ioyd'e pactiinp Inuio and took to tha woods ,
lonea taw Williams on tha train , but notic'i'g

that ho atlll hnd Iho revolver and carried 11

conveniently for qnltk.usn , hla bravery mink
within him , nnd trnthcr than run any rUk of
petting plugged , ho deliberately permitted
the scoundrel to ctcapc. All tbo after'
noon a detachment of pollco olliccrn ,
fcnt out by MnrshM Cummlngn ,
Marched nmong the hllla nnd brush aoutli of
town , but their lforta were fruitless. A
doronI or moro people wore mot who dcclnred
that they hnd fcon the criminal , but none oS
Hut officers could not tight of him ,

Wllliama is described ns being n man nbout
five feet olght Inchea high } will weigh ICO
pounds ; h.mnken eyes ; ia dreneod in dnrk
clothe ; , blue shirt , nnd wenrj a slouch hat-

.TKAOK

.

AND TRAIN ,

A Onncrnt Kcdnellori JH Uio 1'rlco of-
Krtrcn , "Westward.

General Ticket Aeent Kustli , of Iho D. &

M. , returned Saturday morning from Chicago ,

where ho hat been for the past few days In
attendance upon the meetings of tbo Trans-
continental

¬

, the Colorado and the Utah asso-
ciations.

¬

. The meetings wcro harmonious and
fairly proiluctlvo of Important business , the
main ] paints ot Bottloinent being na follows :

Tin pisscncror rates on all linen from thi
Missouri river to Son Francisco wcto reduced
from 805 to 0105. To Sacramento.
Los Angeles nnd all intermediate
points the first class pacscngo
rate will bo instead ot S'J3 , na here-

tnfora
-

, 1'i ret class rnlrn tn California wore
chnngml from S'2iCO to 20Lo. while the rntcn-
to Hitlt T.alto Uity nnd Dcnvor nro reduced
from S53 to §51 0. It w.ta decided tn abolish
the ? HO east-bound tourist rnto , which was
experimentally tried last soiann , as it did uol
provo n BUCCC18. llauca this reduction tn-
uantorn tourists will not go Into effect Juno
1 , as ninny anticipate. These changes repre-
sent

¬

the joint action of the thrco poole , the
Uiah , Colorado , nnd Transcontinental. The

mooting will bu hold in Denver Juno 3 ,

MPSRM. Sholby. general froicht nRont of
the Union I'rtctlio railroad , and Miller , of the
liurllngtou & Mbfcmil railroad , loft for Chi-
cago

¬

Saturday night , to attend a mooting ot V.JS-

anford's

freight nqctitp , which will ba held there
todaj.-

Goprga
.

Knight , a brother to Joe Knight ,
who is chief rlorlt for Division Supetindent
Dorrance of the Union Pacific , was in the city
yesterday a few hours , vMtlng. George is nn
engineer, nnd resides nt Dot Muines.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha hoys wore made joyfully happy Sat-
urday

¬

nieht by the paymaster of that line
putting in nn npponranco hero ,

Capcl'H Last iicutnrc.
This evening nt 8 o'clock , in the Catholic

cathedral , Muusignor Canol will deliver n Ice-
turo

-
on "Marriage and Divorce , " ns nffnctlug

the happiness of the Individual , the Home
and tha State. On Tuesday morning the
right reverend prelate leaves for Denver-

.Vhoro

.

Are tlio AVhUtlcrs.-
N.

.

. Y. Cor. Syracuse Journal.-

A
.

correspondent of mine asks , "What
has become of the nhlstlera ? " I can not
Ray for tbo 1 fd of mo whither they have
gone , for hunt high and hunt low , they
are not to bo found splitting the air with.
notes like chanticleer ai was their wont
when moat of us wcro in roundabout ? .
As any correspondent intimates the race
of whistling boyp , for the mutio is dis-
tinctly

¬

that of boyhood , haa probably be-
come

-
extinct , for not once a inunth docs

the par of the passor-by catch the dulcet
strain , or once have a chanca to curao the
mouth that g vo it utterance. Youdon't
hoar people out nlghti long after bed-
tirad

-
vrhlst'ing to keep up their courage ,

as they uaed to do when the towns de-
pended

¬

upon kerosene for their light ,
and were net patroled by relays of po-
licemen.

¬
. Whistling is rapidly becoming

ono of the lost arts. Manlehncss is on-
crouching uron our youth BO fast that not
many of the playthings and pas-
times

¬

so popular with tbo
boys twenty years ago nro In favor now.
Lads of fifteen who Indulged in tbo weed
used to bo of the most surreptitious de-
scription

¬
, now pufT tobacco smoke under

the very noaea of their lenient pipas.
They play polo or lawn tonnla in prefer-
ence

¬
to trundling a hoop or knuckling

down to marbles. Ktto flying, which
even bt fore the time of Benjamin Frank-
lin

¬

, was n boy's moat blissful exploit.
eventually foil into dccadonco ono of
the misfortunes of discovery ns a dirowt
result of the application of bin theory to
the prjttlcal purposes of his rsco , for
with the hoaveim cob-ivobbcd with elec-
tric

¬

wires the kite became an eil'eto and
utolca. ! toy. It Bocms to mo , now that
the Philadelphia philosopher served the
kite flycrj a very ocuiry tifck In putting
the] lightning in harness. Bnt there ia
the] peg-top , the go-cart and crotsbow , ell
contrivances which any boy might amnao
himself without diicrecfit , virtually relics
of another cpooh. I cannot believe that
when you and I wt r i boya vra wore any
kaj mituly than yoan&Btcrs cf thla cen-
tury

¬

| , but one would think , like Cieiar ,
all raslcj ave now born with tcoth , they
ore so excessively wiao In their genera-
tion

¬

No Dcfonen lor Ijatlirnp.L-
AKHINH

.

, Mich , , JIny 23. A joint resolu-
tion passed unanimously by the house of rep
resentativoi yesterday defending Minister
"jithrop against the charges rnadn by novora-
liroinlut'ut newspapers , was tnliui up in the

senate this morning , nnd nfter Home discus-
sion

¬

, tabled.

Radical Cure II-

iho Great Balumta DUtlllatlon ol Witch Hut ! ,
American Pine , Canadian Kir , Uulgold

Clover Illoeeom Etc. ,
ot the Immediate Itellef tnd 1'errrmnent Cam ot
very form ol Catarrh , from Simple Head Gold or

Influoou to the Lou ol imoU , Tarte , and Hearing ,
3oui < n , Bronchltli , and Incipient Consumption. lie-
let In five rnlnutoa In any and every COM. Nothing
Ike It. OrtUifuI , trairrint , wholosomt. Cure bo-
.rln

.
> from firs * application , and U rapid , tadlo&l , per-

manent , and never MHug ,

One bottle lUullcal Cure , cr box CftUrrhal BoJ-
vent and Santord'a Inhaler , ail In one 1'ackage , for-
ming a complete trcatincn ol all druggUta for IL.
Atk tor Btndford'a Itadlcal Cure. Totter Drug and
Chemical Co , , Iloeton.

, Q aaBComra'VolUlo Electric Plwte-
I fm m Instantly adeota the Nervoat Mm ByBtem and builshc Pain. A
FVV "" perfect Klectrlo liatterf oem

Lined with a I'orous I'lastor litIS THE t'UY 25 oenti It annihilate * 1'ain ,
or A vitalizes Weak ni J Worn Out

limRIIIB KERVF I'arU. ttrengtbcni Tirol Uui-
, 1'reventt ttueoae , and doia moro In ono boll the

Imu thiiu any other punter In tha uorld. Bald

GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES.HiK-

iKt'sOrricK
.

, I

Oiniba , Neb. , May 15th , 18S6. f
Sealed prop-sals In dupllciie will be received at

hit clllco ur 1 1 11 o'clock a. m , MonJiy , Uav 25tti ,
885at which time they will to opened latin prce-
iceof

-

Udders for Kot eminent nuppllcnol the follow-
kludi-

.il
.

> rdaro ; tietm a'd water supplies ; One
: LrlcU ind uintnt ; siddler ) ; Klationerj ;

con and itutli tublo brxmi ; rope &t ,
utrbtr ; ! inpiil l o ; ilrti ([ ; pa'nta' enl ollu ; rubber
mckcuandhoiu ; real no.ai.uiti ; etite parti ; Iron
ucVuT ,

LMi giving qutntllloi ml other fnfjrmttlon mir >

aUhcd on HI plicailou ; best >iualilloi of all artlolei-
oiiulrod ; pikirrcnco ( lull to articles ol donuitloi-
roductlon Hidden are requested to attach coplu )
iladveitUewent to their pioposalr ,

0. A. U. HcOAULK-
T.ilaj.J9o2122.r3pm

.
OpUla A. IJ. M , U. d. A.


